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CHAUTAUQUA TEI1T

CITY BEING PITCHED

Population at Gladstone Park
Already Estimated at 1000

For Opening Tuesday.

GROUNDS BEING PREPARED

Cafeteria, Provision Store and Other
Concessions Will Open Monday.

Reduced Railroad Rates Aid
Prospects for Big Success.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 3. (Spe-
cial.) The vanguard of Chautauqua,
familiarly called the "tent city inhabi-
tants," began to arrive at Gladstone
Park today. Although the opening
date of the Chautauqua is next Tues-
day, July 6, nevertheless the campers
are determined to be on the Job early
and BO tents were pitched today.

The campers this year are coming
from all directions but an unusually
largre number of Portland folk are
seeking the cool, shady nooks of
Chautauqua Park. A conservative es-

timate of the tent city population to-
day was placed at 1000 by Secretary
Cross.

. The park is in shape for campers.
A force of workmen is renovating the
Chautauqua buildings, building plat-
forms for the tents, doing wiring, etc
The baseball diamond is being pre-
pared and decorations are being
placed in the big auditorium.

Nrw Camp Being; Erected.
Drinking fountains are being In-

stalled and every comfort and con-
venience Is being attended to. A new
dormitory camp Is being erected by a
group of well-know- n women of Trout-dal- e.

The building is a two-sto- ry

open-a- ir structure. Headquarters are
being- arranged for Pacific University,
the Women of Woodcraft, Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers, Women's Christian
Temperance Union and Oregon City
Women's Club.

The Chautauqua Cafeteria to be run
by the women of Canby. will be opened
to the public Tuesday morning, as well
as the provision store and other con-
cessions. The campers will continue to
come all day Saturday and Sunday, as
many desire to attend the big Fourth
of July celebration July 6, which Is
to be given by the citizens of Glad-ato- ne

and the Moose of Oregon City.
Outlook. Moat Promising; Kver.

Never has the outlook been more
promising for a great Chautauqua
year, declared members of the execu-
tive committee today. The programme,
which is headed toward Gladstone
Park, has "made good" everywhere in
the West and it is felt that it will
prove universally satisfactory. Note-
worthy is the fact that the programme
is much larger than at any time in
previous years and on many days it
has been necessary to use three and
even four of the auditorium attrac-
tions to get everything within the 13
days.

The railroad companies are offering
reduced rates for the round trip, be-
ginning on the opening day of the
Chautauqua.

The Willamette Valley Southern also
Is giving excursion rates during the
assembly, and on Saturday and Sun-
day nights during the assembly will
conduct an "owl" special which willcarry all patrons out along the line
as far south as Mount Angel, after the
evening performances.

Sunday, July 11, is to be "Burkett
Day." in honor of Senator E. J.
Burkett, who is the speaker Sunday
evening. Former Nebraskans from all
over this section of the state will meet
at Gladstone Park on this date, and all
are Invited by the Nebraska State So-
ciety of Portland, to bring their lunch
baskets. More than 1000 former Ne-
braskans of Portland will be at thepark on this day. Many of them are
personally acquainted with Senator
Burkett.

PARCEL POST IS LACKING

3farshfield Folk Report Deliveries
i

Unaccountably Late.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. July 3. (Spe-
cial.) The efficiency of the parcel post
mail service in this section is far from
being prompt and in instances the de-
lays are quite annoying. Parcel post
mail from the interior is received only
twice each week, whereas, towns on
railroads have no interruption of regu-
lar shipments. People who ordinarily
have small packages to send away, pay
first-cla- ss rates . rather than brook a
delay of two to three and sometimes
four days between the sailing of boats
which carry parcel post shipments.

Such instances of slowness as theseare common: - Flowers sent by mail
from Coquille to North Bend. 20 miles,
reached their destination the third day
afterwards. Berries sent to Marshfield
from Camas Valley, which should ar-
rive the same evening, were on theway three days before being delivered.
The patrons are unable to learn why
the delivery is not .more prompt.

CLERK'S . FEES INCREASE

3Ir. Coffey Turns In $333.79 Taken
In by Him During June.

County Clerk Coffey turned over yes-
terday to the County Treasurer the sum
of $323.79, receipts of his office for themonth of June. This makes the totalreceipts of this office for the six monthsended June 30. $2078.80.

This sum was received from the fol-lowing sources: Declarations of inten-tion for naturalization, $197; petitions
for citizenship. $538; Interest on dailybank balances. $1282.80; 1 per cent onrevenue stamps (since December 1,
1914), $53: canvassing votes of the St.Johns merger election, $6.

The receipts for this period show again of $34.59 as against the sameperiod of last. year.
The county buys $100 worth of reve-nue stamps for $99. This explains the$55 item turned in, the county havingpurchased $5500 worth of these stampssince the stamp law became effectiveDecember 1, 1914.

COUNTY HEADSJO CONFER

fccbool Superintendents to Hear Ad-

dress by Commissioner Claxton.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Corvallis. July 3. (Special.) The visitof United States Commissioner P. P.Claxton to Oregon next Tuesday willbe made the occasion of a round-tabl- e
conference of county school superin-
tendents at the Oregon Agricultural
College, following Dr. Claxton's ad-
dress. Invitations to all county schoolsuperintendents of Oregon have beensent out.

State Superintendent J. A. Churchilllas postponed the date of beginning

the work of grading teachers' papers
on examination for certificates at Sa-
lem for one day to provide opportunityfor the county officers to attend theClaxton conference. Mr. Churchill willbe present and join in the conference.The visiting officers will be ertertainedat luncheon by President W. J. Kerrand other entertainment features willbe prorvided for them.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS JULY 6
Southern Oregon Assembly Arrangen

Programme for 'Ashland.

ASHLAND, Or, July 3 (Special.)
The twenty-thir- d session of the South-ern Oregon Chautauqua Assembly willbe held here July 6. Class work will be-fr- in

on the morning of that date, andJunior Chautauqua July 9. An arrayof talent for the assembly period. July6 to 16. inclusive. includes: NewellDwight Hillis. preacher, lecturer, au-thor; Nelson Darling. "Merchandising.Better City Management and BetterCommunity Interests;" B. R. Baum-gard- t.
"Present War Conditions;" Fath-p- -
J-- MacCorry. eminent Catholicmissionary and lecturer.

Musical treats will include vocal andinstrumental specialties, among thembeing the Alpine Yodlera. Saxony Sing-ers. II Trovatore Grand Opera Com-pany, Swiss Troupe. Schumann Quin-tet and Circillo's Band.
Ohio day is July 6: Central Point

WHERE CAMPERS MAKE THEIR RESTING PLACE
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and Gold Hill. July 7; Woman's Chris- -
.ia.ii xemperance union, July g; NewYork. Julv r.un.i,i. t..i.. ...
Medford. July 12; Jacksonville. July 13;
Talent and Phoenix, July 14; SouthlandJuly 1. and Circus day, July 16. .Ash- -

,iu uo is reservea ror July 10.

ALBANY MOURNS NATIVE

Thomas Montcltli, Former Postmast-
er, Passes in Portland.

ALBANY, Or.. July 3. Sneclal)
Thomas M. Monteith. who died at his
home in Portland Monday nisrht at theage of 52 years, was a son of one of
the founders of Albany. His father andhis uncles platted the original town-sit- e

of this city.
Thomas Monteith was born In Albany September 14, 1862, and residedhere most of his life. He left thiscity abut 15 years ago and since then

has resided much of the time in Port
land. He was postmaster of Albany
from 1891 to 1893. 'His loss is felt here.

Mr. Monteith leaves a widow and one
son. Orville Monteith. a student at theUniversity of Oregon. His mother, Mrs.
Christi ne M. Monteith; brother. Arch
Monteith, and sister, Mrs. J. v. Pipe,
reside in this city.

PENDLETON GETS LIBRARY

Carnegie Corporation Approves
Plans of $35,O00 Structure.

PEXDLKTON, Or.. July 3. (Special.)
The Carne&ie Corporation's approval

of the plans for the proposed new $35.-00- 0
Umatilla County Library, to be

erected at the northerly approach to the
Main-street bridge overlooking- the
Umatilla River, in this city, was an-
nounced yesterday by the Library
Board.

The library will have an open-ai- r
reading porch, and an Indian museum,
in which will be exhibited selected
collection of Indian relics. An audi-
torium to seat nearly 300 persons isprovided in the basement, and a chil-
dren's clubroom. The architects for thebuilding are Johnson &. Mayer, of Port-
land with R. VT. Hatch, of this city, as
associate. FolKer Johnson, of the Portland

firm, is Ahe designer.

LOGGERS QUIT FOR FOURTH

All Camps and Mill in Coos County
Clre for Celebrations.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. July 3. (Spe-
cial.) Every logging camp and all thesawmills In Coos County closed downFriday night and the loggers and la-
borers at the mills are off until July
6. Only two Independence day celebra-
tions will be held in Coos County thisyear.

Marshfield is celebrating- todav andMonday and Myrtle Point startedhorse racing yesterday and will con-
tinue today. On. Coos Bay Sunday will
be devoted to a general beach clam-
bake and good time.

Pendleton Firemen Get Increases.
PENDLETON. Or.. July 3. (Special.)
In appreciation of the efficiency dis-played by the three paid members ofthe Pendleton Fire Department, theCity Council has decided to Increase thesalary scale $10 a month for each man.

The increase, it is expected, also willovercome the difficulty which has been
encountered in retaining the servicesof good men. A number of efficientfirefighters have been lured away fromthe local department by other citieswhich offered more attractive salaries.

Editor Becomes Theatrical Man.
MARSHFIELD. Or, July 3. (Spe- -c'al.) P. C. Levar. editor of the Co-quil-

Herald and formerly editor ofthe Coast Mail, a dally newspaper inMarshfield, now suspended, has laiddown the editorial pen for the motionpicture business and enters the fieldas owner of the Grand Theater in
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FIGHT OVER BILLS

ON ELECTIONS LIKELY

Measures Passed by Wash-
ington Republicans May Be

Issue in Their Party.

MANY SIGN REFERENDUM

Xames or Only I'ew Prominent Dem-

ocrats Attached to Petition Cir-

culated Against Rills Passed
Over Veto of Governor.

OLTMPIA. Wash., July 3. (Special.)
The three "election bills" of the an

legislative programme, ve--

CHAUTAUQUA
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SCK.NiS IS GROVE AT CLAUSTOM1 PARK.

toed by Governor Lister, repassed over
his veto and now tied up by referen-
dum, are to serve an Issues for a sharpfight within Republican ranks nextyear. This is indicated by the namesof some or the signers.

Governor Lister's veto of the meas-ures and the steps taken at a meeting
of Democratic Legislators, the day fol-lowing adjournment, toward Invocationof the referendum, made the fight upto that point one strictly between Re-publicans and Democrats. Although
most of the Progressive Legislators
Joined the Democratic minority in op-
position to the bills, as matter ofcourse, the vote of one Bull Moose.Senator Falrchlld. of Pierce, provedthe deciding ballot that allowed thepassage of one measure over executivedisapproval.

Senator Polndezter la Maaer.
Now that the referendum petitionshave been circulated and the names arebeing counted, however, there proves

to be a remarkable paucity of Demo-
cratic signatures and an unusuallylarge number of signers among promi-
nent who either haverejoined the Republican party or Indi-
cated an intention of doing ao. Sena-tor Miles Poindexter is one of the sign-ers, as are J. A. Falconer and J. W.Bryan, elected to Congress in 11J asProgressives and now Republicansagain after having been defeated inattempts to return. Sheriff Bob Hodge
and Auditor Byron Phelps, of KingCounty, are signers, as are State Sena-tors Landon. of King, and Hutchinson,of Spokane, and Representatives Hast-ings and Murphlne, of King.

On the other hand few Democraticsignatures show on the petitions.Neither Governor Lister nor any of hisappointees holding office at the capl-t- ol

has his name on petition, so faras checkers have yet been able to dis-cover. In fact, the only appointee ofthe state administration whose namehas been found on petition is that ofJ. D. MacLean. superintendent of theSoldiers' Home at Ortlng. At both thisinstitution and the Washington Veter-ans' Home the petitions were signedliberally by inmates, but Superintend-
ent Wiscombe'of the Utter institution,holdover from the Hay administra-tion, did not sign.

Conservative Democrat Rale.
C C. Dill, Representative In Congresi

from the Fifth, or Spokane.- - district,and John S. Jurey, appointed by Gov-ernor Lister to the King County Su-perior Court, are the only two otherDemocrats in public life whose nameshave been found on the petitions.
This situation apparently is due totwo causes, one being that the Demo-

cratic state organization at the pres-
ent time is in the control of the con-
servative faction, which has never beenenthusiastic over the initiative, refer-endum and recall, and for this reasonhas not been Inclined to fight the elec-tion measures, when the chief chargeagainst them has been that they wouldrestrict popular expression by thesemethods. The second reason Is thatGovernor Lister has not been anxiousto lay himself open to tne charge ofusing the state administration for po-
litical purposes and has discountedrather than encouraged any activitiesby his subordinates in carrying thefight with the Legislature past its ad-journment.

Mmmy Mian Kllamlaafe4.
The official count of the referendumpetitions will be completed some timenext week. Up to the present forceof 115 has been kept busy, making sep-arate cards for each of the 300.6uu-od- dsigners of the seven petitions. Asthese are completed there are beingIndexed by petitions, duplicate signa-tures and those not certified as signa-tures of qualified voters being elimi-nated.
Although many names will be elimi-nated in this way, it Is beyond questionthat there will be sufficient remainingto Invoke the referendum against allseven bills. The signatures of 6 percent of the number who voted In 191for Governor, or ls.102. are required"

Petitions for reference of three elec-tion messures will prove to have Inthe neighborhood of 50.000 signatureseach, and for the other measures theaverage will be about 35.000.

(Golden Wedding Celebrated.
PHILOMATH. Or "Julr 2. Sr,-l- l

june su. at tnelr home ia this

clty.'Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Bowles cele-
brated their golden wedding. Thirty
members of the family were present,
consisting of children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildr- The couple
were married at Richland. Kan.. In
1S65. and came to Oregon In 18S0. mak-
ing their home near Philomath. Mr.
Bowles served three years In the Civil
War with the Ninth Kansas Cavalry.
Bishop N. Castle, who has known thecouple since they came to the Coast,
performed the golden wedding . cere-
mony and Guy Fitch Phelps gave thebride away.
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GRAIN ELEVATOR TO RISE
New Plant Will Double Storage Ca-

pacity at Baker.

BAKER, Or, July 3. (Special.)
Because or the great Interest In graincrops in this vicinity the Baker Mill c
Grain Company will build a new grain
elevator and warehouse that will dou-
ble the storing capacity of the city,according to announcement made yes-
terday. The new plant will cost more
than $12.0000 and bids will be adver-
tised for at once, ao that the buildingcan bo ready for handling the bumpercrop expected this year. While speci-
fications have not been approved, it Is
known that the new plant will equalthe one in use. which has a warehousecapacity of 200,000 bushels and an ele-
vator capacity of 2S.000 bushels.With the new buildings the plant

will have nearly a half -- mllllon-bu.hel
capacity. To handU Its big productfurther the company Is moving Its Hourmill, with a dally output of so barrela.seven miles from Rock Creek toHaines. It Is estimated that morethan 100.000 acres have been added tothe grain producing- land of this vi-cinity this season.

EARLY SETTLER IS DEAD

James A. Tatman Patera at Home
on Clii'halcm Mountain.

HILLSBORO. Or, July 3 (Special.)
James A. Tatman. wbo died at hishome on Chehalem Mountain. June J3,at the age of ( years, came to Oregon In1858. He was born In Kent County

Delaware. May . 1829. Crossing theplains with a wagon train, he settlednear Butteville. Marlon County. Hemarried Miss Harriet Ives, at Butte-ville. She died In 1301.
Mr. Tatman moved to the ChehalemMountain in 1903. The followingdren urvlve: Mrs. w. U. Bjlk. v.'r.

nonla: Charles Tatman. Laurel; Mrs.
w1,rDe:."ofHr.kmg,rtyUrCl- -

ONA GOOD ROAD CLUB BUSY
Two Mile of Highway Completed at

Cost of 9 IS. IS.

NEWPORT. Or.. July J. (Special.)
The Good Roads Club, of Ona, LincolnCounty, has Just completed two milesof road in the Upper Beaver Creek dis-trict at a cost of 13.15. this amountbeing spent for tools. The work andother tools were donated.In January the club waa founded toimprove roads without walling forcounty aid. The next work will be onthe Lower Beaver Creek road. Thehighway. Just completed, was beg-u-n brthe county, the first mile coating 8100.of which part was donated.

ALBANY WILL CELEBRATE
Picnic Tomorrow Will lie Only

of Kourth.

ALBANT. Or.. July 3. (Special.)
With an picnic. Albany
will celebrate the Nations birthday
this year. There will be no streetparade, and none of the carnival

which have characterized thecelebrations of recent years will be Inevidence. It win Indeed be a "safe-and-san- e"

Fourth.
The picnic will be held on Monday

In Bryant Park under the direction ofthe Albany Chautauqua Association.There will be band music, ed

athletic contents and some fireworks.

Hall Hero Valla by Wayside.
ABERDEEN. W,h, July J (Spe-cial.) Cy Stapleford. who years agowas carried through the streets of Ab-

erdeen for making a catch that won aall game for Aberdeen from Hoqulam.has been sentenced to 30 days in theCounty Jail for selling boose to In-
dians. In his younger days Staple-for- dwas an ironworker and one of thedandles of the town. His brilliantcatch came In the ninth inning of thechampionship game between the twocities with two Hoqulam men out andthree on bases. He plucked a lone flyoff the fence that was labeled for ahome run.

Native Daughter lie at Coqulllc.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. July 3. (Spe-cial.) Mrs. Eliza A. Colvln. one of Ore-gon's oldest native daughters, died ather home In Cnqullle Cly. June 24aged 67. Mrs. Colvln was born in Yam-

hill County October 23. 1851. but had
lived in Coos County SI years. She was
the wife of William Colvln. and leavenine married children, residents ofCouj and Curry counties.

SALEM'S FESTIVAL

1ST SUCCESSFUL

Industrial and Mercantile
Parade Declared Greatest

Ever Seen in Capital.

PARADE IS TWO MILES LONG

Governor Make Patriotic . Addrrs
and Ia Cheered Heartily Cherry

Awards Made and Merry-Makin- g

Till Midnight.

Thy fame's secure for all the years.
Cherrylaud. my Chrr land:

Tby bounteous crops allay all fears.
I'herryland. my Chvrrylana.

Rnalnbtr larabrti. prvcloua fine.
Hrmcmbc Bins. Kmc of bla fcloo.
Aa4 Horal Ann wa'U krp In mind;

Chrrland. my Charr) lead.
SALEM. Or.. July 3 (Special.)

Salem's greatest Cherry Fair and
Fourth of July celebration la at an
end It closed long after midnight and
residents of the city wending their
way 'homeward felicitated themselves
upon setting a new record for attend-
ance and entertainment, which. In
their enthusiasm, they say. will be
broken next year.

The two days' festival waa notable In
many respects. It brought thousands
of persona to Oregon's capital and
demonstrated beyond peradventure of
doubt tbat the people vf Salern know
how to entertain.

Features of today's programme were
the b!g Industrial and mercantile
parade, the longest ever given In Salem,
the farmers picnic and Fourth of July
celebration In Wlliaon Park, the
patriotic address of Governor Withy-comb- e,

who waa at his bent, the ath-
letic events and water carnival sport.

Patriotic A4rem llrarsV.
After P. H. I'Arcy had read the

Declaration of Independence to the Im-
mense assemblage In Wlllson Park.
Governor Wlihycombe waa Introduced
The Executive did not speak long, butevery word he uttered bad a patriotic
drive, lie urped his auditors to adhereloyally to the flag that had made the
United Statea the greatest of all c - --

Irlea and emphasised their fortune In
bring cltlsena of a country that was
not encaged In war. tie aiprovej thediplomacy of President Wilson and said
he waa ronndent the United States
would be steered clear of the great war
breakers.

The Governor was applauded heartily.
Ills laudation of the farmers was es-
pecially appreciated.

One Mr. Milton wrote something
about "linked pleasure. Ions; drawn
out." and that Is Just what the big
farmers' picnic soroetblna new here

in Wlllson Park was. The park la
the prettiest In Oregon falem folk
think ao anyway, and they are mighty
proud of It and all over that Immensegreen sward, extending from the big
capitol pile to High street, were the
farmers and their families with theirfried chicken and other toothsomeviands spread before them.

Klaata Are Attrartlve.
The civic and mercantile pageant

contained more than 100 floats, andevery one was attractively decorated.
The industrial activities of the capitalcity were reflected In the parade whlcwas mora than two miles long.

W. M. Hamilton won flrt prlte for
decorated automobile, and J. L. block-to- n

won second prize for automobile
best decorated from a patriotic stand-point. In "Salem first" division the
Kalem Klectrlc Company won first prize
for best Idea; )L W. A M. I- - Meyers,
second prize, and alem Hardware
Company, third prize. First prize for
best decorated automobile In "Salem
first"' was won by the Salem Water
Company and second prize by WattFhlpp. The Hollywood Rrlck Company
won first prize for "best team andwagon" and II. Ptelnbach won second
prize. '

Awards for cherry exhibits were as
follows:

Best exhibit parked in
boxes by Individual growen J. W.
Delap. first; A. W. Prescott. second.

Rest single box Royal Anne
F. W. Wilson, first; M. Iteedy. sec-

ond.
Rest single nd box Black

L. F. Reynold.
Rest single box Rings L.

II. futer.
Best single box Lamberts

J. W. Delap. first; Alex Turnt.ull. sec-
ond.

Ten-poun- d box Royal Anne Peddlings,
special prize W. I. Irwin, of Oregon
Slate Hospital.

Salem Fruit I'nlon made two exhibits
of IS boxes each of commerctaUy-packe- d

Lamberta and Black Itrpubll-can- s,

winning, first on each exhibit.
svaglas) Balka Avtater.

The only disappointment of the fes-
tival was the failure of Frederick I

an aviator, to fly. More than
4voe persons gathered at the fairgrounds expecting to see Mr. Dehor
execute such maneuvers as "loop theloop." "tango" and "cut the figure
eight." Ills engine, however, was out
of commission and his flying machine
much resembled that of the famous
iHtrlus (Jreen. This, however, was a
private enterprise w it!i which the
Cherry Fair management had no con-
nection.

Sporting events today consisted of
motorcycle races. roller-skat- e race,
bicycle race. volley ball game and
water sports-- "The social finish" was
a big dance on the aaptialt pavrment
at Court and Commercial streets, which
continued until after midnight. t re-
ceding the street dance carnival the
Woman's Artisan degree team gave an
exhlhltlon drill which waa wltneased
by thousands of persons.

LOST LAKE PICNIC SCENE!
j

Hood Hirer Huolnexa Men anil
Ham-Iter- s Plan Celebration.

HOOD RIVF.R. Or. Julv 3. (Spe-
cial.) Independence day will be cele-
brated by more than a score of Hood
itlver business men. ranchers and their
families at Lost Lake. "As I drove in
from my home on the Upper West Fork
of Hood River this morning. says D. L
Htone. a rancher. "I met wagon and
automobile loads of vacationists. They
had their flags flying from w hips t aft
and wagon ar.d seemed In a very gala
mood."

The patrons of Cloud Cap Inn will
join the party of Maxamas In an elab-
orate celebration. Red tire will be
burned Sunday night, and the visitors
to the mountain resort will participate
In a formal programme.

Clarke 1'rose-cuto-r Itlocked.
OLTMPIA. "Wash.. July 3. (Special.)
Prosecutor Jamea IMair. of Clarke

County, cannot act as attorney for
school districts which are bringing
suit against a former Treasurer and
the county to recover payments on
forged warrants. At lornev-- i leneral W.
V. Tanner holds In an official opinion
rendered yesterday. While ordinarily

Hotel Multnomah
M'i"eeeaaaaaaaaaassaasaaaa-a.a.a.- a

4th of July Celebration
Monday, the 5th

Table cTHote Dinner
One Dollar

Arcadian Garden
5:30 Until 8 P. M.

Souvenirs for Every Table

Dinner Dance and
Supper Dance

For Diners

BALLROOM, JULY 5th, 8 Until 12:30
Secure card of admission to ballroom from Superintendent

of Service, Arcadian Garden

1j
---

Sunday July 4th
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER. ONE DOLLAR
Grand Concert in Lobby 8:30 Until 10 P. M.

BOWERS,
REYNOLDS, Asst.

Summer
at The Portland

Here is everv convenience

Day:

every luxury; an atmosphere restful, re-
fined, yet abounding with life

and good spirit.
Sunday Table d'Hotc Dinner

five-thirt- y eight $1 '

Breakfast 6:30 to 12
Weekday Club Luncheon 12 la 2

Afternoon Tea '3:30 fa 6

Service A la Carte
Noon to 1 A.

plays on balcony and

-- SC.ii--.

Crill

The orchestra
m

The

the County Prosecutor acts for the
school districts, his duty Is to thecounty when It .is on the adverse side.

Ki the court l be called upon todesignate an attorney for the school
districts. Mr. Tanner holds.

Seattle Man Named Ali(ant.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. July 3. (Special.)

Arthur Wilson, last year In charge of
evening classes In the Seattle ihaoli
and previously for six years City SchoolSuperintendent at Aberdeen, has as-
sumed office aa Assistant Slate Superln- -
l.nil. nt t. i n nnniHBA.a t. .. i

Josephine Preston, to succeed
C. A. S;raaur. formerly of Waltaburg.
" ' repineu m uaya ago wnrn a ma-
jority of Mrs. Preston's clerical force
also "walked out." All positions vacatedh ih... kI...U .. Ii. i.n.7. 'una iiv,have been filled.

Ixgging C m p-- Burned.
VAXCOfVKR. II. C. July . Kxten-elv- e

bush fires are raging In Inggirwr
districts up the At Illcsms'camp the main buildings were burned
and t men were forced to flee. CharlesLce'e ramp at bnroug n was
burned two days ago a. was that of
Kd 1'alby. Thirty-fiv- e nun employed

et
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I)IC I.I CV K. WITTKHI. I. tof 321 Kaat Klahcts .ertls.
Hrst klrosrsrllr I'Btr. la ikeate f llrnss.

Nluurperncxg.
, ' ! ! ! Nrav Occo-a-c- d mat o
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II. C Mjrr.
LOUIS P. Mfjr.
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grill every evening
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Portland Hotel
Ceo, C. Ober, Manager

In these rampa have come to Van-
couver. Southgate's camp Is reportedto have been closed owing to theI'roilmllr of fire

California Hotels

San Francisco
EARr ATTUUIIL

Bellevue Hotel
Ten minutes to Kxpo!tion without!ran'er. liullt of concrete and sleet.Private bath to every room. Firat-cla- ss
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HOTEL TURPIN
17 POWELL, ST.
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IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
European Plan $1J0 and Upward
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Zenobia Hotel Apartments
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WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
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